Effect of processed and non-processed coffee samples on gastric potential difference. Study with healthy male Helicobacter pylori-positive and Helicobacter pylori-negative volunteers.
In an open trial with 18 healthy male volunteers (21-45 years old) the effect of processed (test) and non-processed (reference) coffee samples of same origin on the gastric potential difference (GPD) was studied. Test coffee samples were processed with the patented "Darboven improvement procedure" before roasting. All treatment groups were subdivided according to the Helicobacter pylori status of the volunteers. The evaluation of the target parameters Reizindex (RI), area under the baseline (AUB), maximum potential difference (Pdmax) and total time (ttot) revealed a significant lower RI (p = 0.0282) and AUB (p = 0.0136), and a significant shorter ttot (p = 0.0286) for the processed coffee. Total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, and pancreatic peptides showed a comparable marked increase of the arithmetic mean with both coffee samples, however, being more intense in the Helicobacter pylori-positive subgroup than in the Helicobacter pylori-negative subgroup. No negative findings concerning tolerability and safety could be seen. In conclusion, the test coffee samples processed with a new method to improve the stomach mucosal irritation-potential of coffee charges revealed a remarkably lower stomach mucosal irritation.